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iJUiS .S:KI SOIKNi E't'OR HOMB
MAKING.

(Progressive Farmer.)
"The girl who has learned to

correlate her studies In seience,art,
literature and language to the issue

iters and OvwneH

YEAR .
MONTHS AimeffldDimnwrea tnrowgh Oxford. N c .

Office as mail matter-o- th ss-'- ;

wnd class, in accordance wjth the !

Act of Congress March 3 1879.

in her own life through applied
knowledge in household economies,
not only will have a basis on which
to build for any work good health
and a clear bruin but will have a
foundation for the profession of
home making which, in the end. is
woman's highest calling,' says Pro-less- or

A. L,. Marlatt, head of the
University of Wisconsin home eco-
nomics course.

The girl who has studied the
yeast plant, analyzed the flour.stud-ie- d

the , cooking range, applied her
chemistry to food analysis, her his
tory to the evolution of industry anc
home standarks.her bookkeeping to
problems of expediture for a family
of limited income, is prepared to do

wLj- - SlflMl fee Residence hsand Tin: piu:.h.
tno criticism ot some of the i

Sii'ers oj nr. iviigo's attack on the ETHOSAMAM
Raleigh Street

fc". M. C. A. was condigned is not
ailMj,tod by us- - The itev. Dr. said

USisii that institution should not
"iteyo pool and biiliard tables; that
tShy were not fit for an institution

that kind: that theyw ould in-ea- te

boys to gambling; and that
Ttibt-c- would have an immoral af-S'?a- ;1

These ure not the Doctor's
Words verbatuin, but is the sum and
srai'ustanee of what ho said.

her vork as a home maker most eff
oiently and economically.

"This means that all should re--
eeive manual and vocational train-
ing in the grades, and that high
school courses in applied in science
must be credited in preparation for
the colleges and normal schools, so
that each pupil will have a right to
practical knowledge, whether or

UflLFriday Bee.siorg: Royal is the K
I only baking-powde-r H

i I made J
S from Roval. il

Grape Cream
of Tartar

ly
n

; not her desire or aim leads to high
er institutions before entering on
life's labors-- ' '

Tliuiieht lightens household labor.

Milliard and pool playing is no
(

Jtaoreh armful than other amusc-ruaeu- ts

are. Both of those are sci- -

riiiiiic and wo venture to say that
Bishop has never played or

stipe.: either one of the popular ;

m 1

From the Houston Post.
"Do you tell your wife everything

Unnecessaiy.
you do while she is away?"

A Bag of Gold and oine Lot Given
Away AtosoMttely Free.

Everybody Stands an Equal Chance.
TERMS: 1-- 3 cash balance in 1 and 2 years Hear
the silver tongued Burtons sell lots at the rate of 1

per minute.

aag?U.semen t. ro a man who ;

, .... , .... !

'joys pool ana tmuarus iney ;

source of a good deal of j

r. tin- - pleasure. I here is a; Miaue.-- .i more iu these games..
liisn th- mere hiLtiiic another bau
-- ait: u.e cue. it is aamitieu inai ;

"No the neighbors attend to that.'

From Life.
"What went wrong with your

auto while your wife was away?"
We asked of our acquaintance.

"1 did." he replied sadly.

From the Baltimore American.
i "There is one thing which a mar
rying minister desires in his busi-
ness as ardently as other business

: men dread it."
"What's that?"
' Prolonged tie-up- ."

CdDlaillk Cm diHy rPure
Highest in
Leavening
Efficiency

c.w
The Waiter's Tip.

From Philadelphia Public Ledger.
"How are the reed birds today,

waiter?"
"1 never saw finer sparrows in mv

Hie sir."
ashington, - - - - M.

U feJ
Feed your cows on cotton seed nmeal and cotton seed hulls and g

more milk and butter. For 3ale
Horner Bros. Co.
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Hot Breads
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tJiav-r- e is-- gamoiing on iui au .

"Wr.'.-i- r games are they that there is
- gambling on? You might as well

sssy you will eliminate base ball or
ftut ball because there is gambling
hr them. You might as well say
nbn-.i- . you are going to forbid a
Vy's owninng a fine horse because
tt.o is liable to gamble on it. Horse
H:3y jng is one of the largest gamb
ttaag institutions and you might as
w-.'- l say That you are going to
itorbid the raising of race horses ;

b'f-aus- e the young men may gamble
r.- - them. Where there is an ele- - i

t

rous-u- r oi chance, a gambler will
ysKL'c. A man who has the gamb-
ling disposition does not necessa- - ;

irBy pick out any specific game,
is;. he will gamble on anything.

Vv'e will not admit Dr. Kilgo's
premises. lie assumes that
.mng men will gamble, if pool and

Hards an- - put in the Y. M. C- - A. ;

begs the question. An insiitt-
f.on like a Y. M. C. A. is sttppos- -

to be an attraction for the'
.;.: i-- g taeii ai:d without the usual

, xtiusemeiiT. it will be a complete
You have to use a common

in anytning and you can't
(rt iuiemii a. game as a whole be- -

i.iuae there is possibilities of gam- - ;

SsJJng on it. if a voting man can't i

r,.e'. the of pool and billiards1
itSf :i Y. M. C. A. he will go where ;

S2.--V.a- get the use of them- -

tM i: i)vu:t: to Tin-- : miii, at
We girls who are at school i

s;3nli make it a point to be just !

:iw economical as possible. I am
afraid some of us do not realize

ibiow much our dear fathers and j

a&others are sacrificing for our j

xk1 and to til us for positions we
tberwise could not fill. How

ttJiankful we then ought to be. In- -
gstead some of us do not care how

get through our daily lessons- - j

We ought to put all our energy '

Sato our studies. Don't act the part j

a baby or indifferent student. j

Were 1!
Here's a proposition for you one that means money to both of us

willing to put our time against yours to explain and show.

lOttlTSKBsiltainmoiFB

7

4

I

are better values, have more style, are better tailored, made of better wool-

ens, than any other house in the city can or does sell.

We're willing to put our itime against
yours to show you.

We'll do more.
If for any reason the garment you buy
does not come up to what we've lead you

MONEY BACK
J. G. Hall Guarantees Mi-o-i- ut to

Surely Cure Indigestion and
Stoiuach Sickness.

MI ON A is guaranteed to cure
indigestion or any stomach trouble
or money back. It is not a make
shift remedy, but it a stomach ton

4 o expect we will refund your money.
MmmmmAnother thing I wish to speak oi jc and upbnilder that taken

this: Don't trouble and fret your j larly, will make the stomach strong
inhrs. If thfte is aiivthing I de- - j and" hftalthv. It builds up the ner-- Suits andwe've Some Very: 'A :' : ;"v-- : peeii

Lo SO' noy of :

You
;iri ag- - j ves, puts rich blood in the veins,
should j and stops headaches and all nerv4;st. it is

sr,ravatiug ?i e leaeners. mmmmmmM 118 andOvercoats ata model student at all limes-An- d j ousness.
dohs't go over a page of your books j Why should any reader of
Tsarrii vou-nav- e thoroughly mastered Led tier hesitate to try this

the
great

what you have gone over, if you j stomach prescription when it doesn't:
bc learn a thing well, you will ! Cnst a cent unless it cures,

never forget that thing, fie clean i X five minutes it will banish af-- ;

i7 your attire. Do not go untidy. ior dinner distress, nervousness, gas i

Kep your liair combed, and fingers j eructa;:'ons or heartburn.
-- ea.n, and ! am sure you will al- - Woifcen who desire a lovely com-a.y- s

have the respect of your teach- - j plexion, sparkling eyes, and prefect j

aire. You should never needlessly j health should try MI-O-N- A stom-3en- d

your money. Do you ever atdi iablets. They cause the stom- - ;

ttixiuk of yuur father aad mother at I ach to properly digest food, keep
5ome scriaipiag and saving for j the liver, stomach and bowels in
jrau to n;joy?" j order and furnish nutritious matter

Remember you will never pass i that makes pure rich red blood.

m

Exceptionally fine way ahead of the general run of
garments that sell at this price as a rule.

How do we do it?
Well, we do it and right here in this "ad" you have
our positive Guarantee that we can and w'ill make

good our promise.

Sack Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats,
Boys and Youths Suits

and Overcoats.

SCHLOSS BROS i CO
Ftfir Clothes AJ3t
QtHimor wvi V?k SCHL035 3SOS. & COk

fine Cloths Mttfeese "golden school days." but ! if vou have anv sickness causeu
head- -nce. by the stomach, such as sick

"Brown Eyes." j ache, biliousness, dizziness. consti- -
or! nation. sleeDlessness. nightmare

J&n t ham Record j nervousness, MI-O-N- A stomach tab- -

New York, ff. C. Worthen the j lots will surely bring you back to
jacv general superintendent of the ! health.

Remember too that this is the most practical; the best prepared store foriiioulhern division of the estren
U7nkn', Telegraph company, with
Bs.ead.quart.ers at Atlanta, is a south-rtt- ;r

by birth and at the age of
3.4 ?ias one of the high po- - Men's and Boys Xmas Gifts.

Sold by J. G. Hall and druggists
everywhere, and guaranteed to do
jv.st as advretised. Free trial treat-
ment on request, from Booth's Mi--o

na Buffalo, N. Y.

Feed your cows on cotton seed
meal and cotton seed hulls and
get more milk and butter. For sale
at Horner Bros. Co.

Hegtftlon ir the telegraph service. rTfe--
as intrn. in Shelby N- - C, and be-Sii- ts

left alone by the death of his
parents was raised in the Oxford Or-pha- n

asylum, where he learned te-
legraphy. When 13 years old he

Out Line of Dry Goods and Millinery to Suit Your Taste and Purse.

1 Rtofi toe- iecdwi toy Curt. Pfrfefc Mwrtnsc- -
started out lor himself as an oper- - j

led .all,. ..Frtpes.Wil

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in
action, quick in results, and restore
the natural action of the kidneys
and bladder. They correct irregular-
ities Sold by all druggists.

tm m

Wo have several cheap horses
and mules we want to sell quick.
Jf not sold by Saturday, will sell
them at Court House at anuction.
Fiere is your opportunity to . get
a bargain. Horner Bros. Co. 4
and mules we want to sell quick.

ui(eill m we

sitor on the Seaboard Air Line
railway. In 1898 he joined the West

esrn Union forces as an operator and
was stationed in various eastern
cities. His rise was rapid, and in
the recent reorganization of the
company he assumed a prominent
position in the traffic department
ssi. New York headquarters.

mm m w

, Largest stock, of. buggise, wagons
'and harness ia Eastern NorthC. ar

Iina. We can please you. See us
Horner Bros. Co..

Feed your cows on : cotton seed
meal and cotton, seed Wills Jnd

Worse than art alarm of fire at
night ia the metallic cpugi of croup.
Careful mothers keep 'Folly's Honey
and Tar in the "house , an give it at
the first' sign of danger. Jit contains
na opiates. Sold by all druggists.

set more milk and button For. &ale
nt Horner Bros.
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